On association between cortical 5-HT2A receptors and behavior in rats with experimental thyroid disturbances.
Thyroid hormones (TH) were hypothesized to affect behavior via neurotransmission alterations. The present study was aimed to reveal effects of chronic TH deficit and excess on some types of adaptive behavior (catalepsy, acoustic startle reflex, open-field performance), sexual arousal and cerebral 5-HT2A serotonin receptors of adult Wistar rats. Administration of thyroxine synthesis inhibitor, propylthiouracil (PTU, 50 mg/l, 28 days), in drinking water produced substantial decrease in plasma thyroxine level and body weight gain, attenuated significantly acoustic startle reflex amplitude, sexual motivation and plasma testosterone surge in response to receptive female introduction, increased predisposition to catalepsy without considerable effects on open-field performance. L-thyroxine treatment (T4, 0.5 mg/l, 28 days) caused significant plasma thyroxine augmentation, somatic growth retardation and disturbances in sexual but not in other types of behavior studied. TH dysfunctions markedly increased number of DOI-induced wet dog shakes reflecting high functional activity of 5-HT2A receptors without any effect on cortical 5-HT2A receptor mRNA level. The involvement of cerebral 5-HT2A receptors alterations at posttranslational level in mechanisms of TH effects on sexual arousal was suggested. The data attract particular attention to undesirable effects of PTU and L-thyroxine treatment on behavior.